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DING INVITATIONS, ETC, ETC. John B. SherriU, Editor SLOO a Fear, ia Advance.
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Labor and Capita'.. When will the
long protracted struggle oeane. . Away
btck in hiatory there wae war that lasted
thirty year, but thU war haa, lasted
longer than that and toemi to grow
more bitter as the years ro'I on. In
the good oM limes it did not affect the
south, but like a petilence it spread
and there aeems to be no remedy.; All
of the women most all of the men,
outride of the capitalist have here-tofo-re

sympathized with the Unlem in
their demands for less work and better
pay . They have bi Uerly denou no&d
the heartless managers who would wear
out the life of a child before it gejs
grown who would keep them caged, in
factories frofn early morn till lamp-
light, with not an hour for recreation.
No May day, no play day, ' no ball
game, nor marbles, nor fishing, nor
frolic of any kind for the boya; no
hunting wild flowers or blackberries for
the girls, no youthful pleasures, no
recess, no Saturday; but from year to
year it's .

Woric wort work. la. the duli Uecernber
light.

And Work work --work, when the wettber
is warm and bright."

I low sad it is to see them toil as if
in a treadmill, and to hear them sigh
as they glance from the windows of
their daily prison, and with longing
eyes, whisper -

.".." .

"Oh! but to breath the breath of the woods
and flowers sweet.

With the 8kv ft!ove my h3ad and the grass
beneath my feet."

And this is' sad, pathetic, and but
for heartless legislation and legislators,
would have long since. been remeied.
It is the good side of human nature
that arouses sympathy for the joorj
and Leigh Hunt never wrote a sweeter
hue tnan that of Abou Ben Adhem's
plea for ontrance into Paradise:

Write me as one who loves his fallow man.''

In ruminating about the wants of
the poor 1 have often thought that the

i l.a.mgreatest want and ine nest lxx)n to &i
toiler was a home. Home one of the
sweetest words in any language. Its
best definition is in the heart, for lan-
guage fails to express it. Indeed there
are some languages that have no word
for it no synon3'm. The French has
none and sulstitutes only an abode ,or
dwelling place. The best definition is
found in the old Sanskrit, th sacred
dialect of the Hindoos and Peisir.ns.
The word is Ksbema and mpans a
permanent place of rest and security.

Y oujd th-- all the poor, all the toilers,
all the women and ch'ldren in the land

ad thai a permanent abodt a place
of rest and securitiiy. No landlord to
call for rents no expiring lease, no
uncertain title; but a home where the
good wife can plant her own vines and
adorn her own yard ith flowers and
feel '.hat they are hers and her cbil-- ,
dren's. Why didn't .Mr. Carnegie--

think of this and give homes to the
poor, instead of books. j?iuy minions
of dollars vould have given comfortable
homes to one hundred thousand poor
families and given a peruianent place
of rest and security to at least half a
million of the toilers. The time was
when a Methodist preacher was not
entitled to a home no more than a
Etonian Catholic priest was to a wife.
He must abide for a year in any house
thai was cheap and vacant. : He must
be the exemplar of hunnhtv and un
selfishness, for they said that the Savior
was born in a manger and his softest
bed was hay. But there is some more
scripture that demands the nest of
everything for the priesthood, and that
says: "Touch not My anomted, and
do My prophets no harm." A beUer
civilization now provide a good com
fortable parsonage in almost every town
and village a.id I am glad of it not so
much for sympathy for the preacher,
but for his good, long suffering and
patient wife and her growing children.
Woman loves her home and loves to
adorn it with fruits and flowers. When
the Methodists get strong enough to
build a parsonage they should not stop
at the finishing of the house, but have

permanent committee of ladies to
plant vines ana roses and make gravel
walks, and establise a garden with such
things that do not mss away and perish
with the year. Plant fm;t trees, mahe
an asparagus bed and don't forget the
strawberries and raspberries, and here
and there plant some of the old time
garden herbs, such as sage and balm
and parsley and calamus for a sweet
breath and mint for the children's colic
Fix the place up for a home and when
the good wife leaves it, of cou'-se-

,
. tne

will leave it clean and leave it with : re
gret, and her successor will be happv
and talk about her to the neighbors. If
I was a bishop I would allude to this at
the general conference, and law mnch
stress on what John Wesley said, that

Cleanliness waa next to Godliness.
That is not in the Bible, but mi-rh- t

have been and done noharni.
Yes, the kind hearted people have

generally been sympathizing with the
strikers, but the case at Daylon, O.,
has discouraged them. We see that
Mr. Patterson died suddenly this week.
He was onlv sixty-nin- e yerrs old and
the opinion is tliat his gv'.ef end morti
fication over the --eat strike eaused his
death. A nobler rich man never lived
or died. 1 He was the president of the
National Cash Register Company, that
employed 2300 men and women. For
seven years he has sought to make bis
extension works a model for e;l the
manufacturers of the world and
workman's paradise. 0 From time 10

time he has reduced-th- e hours of wo.k
and increased the compensation. The
cottages for his people were models !,fp.
comfort good gardens, nice flowers
a skilled man sent free to show them
how to plant and grow flowers, a f ee
library of well selected book's, liopitals
for the sick, good nurses, good beds
all free and no lost time charged ag? inst
them; bath rooms with hot and cold
water and time given to bathe; clean
towels and soap. : For the women and
bathrooms and brushes and combs and
even curling tongs provided; sofas and
cots to recline on and books to read
Everythine - was made as m,uch like
home as a lovirg ' mother would have
provided.' Half of every Saturday .was
theirs. M?. Patterson was happy,; He
believed he had solved the problem of
capital and labor. But about three
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TRIED AND
PROVED.

Like the old lAdy's Ilitik vcrca
roarkctl T. and IV

Urs. Grier's
Real Hair Restorer
t lidnj; ' contUtntly tried and
proved. -

Mlas Mary ttonaiaas Hmmtmrt.mt Trm-run- -,

Va, rttM rruaa Mroukira. It. X i ttw
U. If. It. Is iwrlWt'r sttMtt4 hr tssutmf
sad talllna hair j ssti 4 turn all hot uaw"

Miss VkW mr. ahaabal. (Wlaa.
"My taa.tr was rainn out (r "wtlx, 4 sralp
hd baMMU sl.loy After nslnc fit li-rl- r,

tv a sty fumr aausiitar, Mrs,
lUain. Htm luUr mrmm out tMMMtif ahr aad ta
aralp Wiaass awaitav and frtw frma arttrf."

GO Centi at all DrwR Stores.

lUCom
JEWELER.

Since the first of the
year I have been
receiving new goods
and adding to my .

stock constantly. 1

am showing all the
new, up-to-da- te ....
things for the ap- -

reaching , Spring
Eusiness ; .

Diamondo.
Jewelry

Cut Class.
Etc.,

of this Season s Design.

W. C. CORRELL,

;: THE JEWELER.

Hartsell Bros..

BH1B.
WE ItAVB '

v Six Strong Fire Conpiales,
Good Accident and lUalth loauraooa.
Don't forget us when yon waal to us
or..

A fire iDsmsce Policy

is a good thin to own your
boos. Is burned, aod If ii(ht tan
now others bar.

HART0CLL ORO0.
AnrOs.tt0t.

HUE'S OltUSTQt. .

r.1ay20thand30th
The iron Mountain Root, will sell

tickets from Memphis to poiots ia
Arkansas, all poinU ia Oklahoma and
Indian Territory, and tn Oswat BuU.
of Texas st on. far plus $2.00 for tb.
round trip: Good SI days. :

Siop-ove- rs of 15 days sUosred oa
going trip.

Low rates to Memphis , acoouflt th
Confederat Reunion makes) the oppor-
tunity for an inexpensive trip Was.
Grasp it. Arrsntements oar. beam
made to extend Umit of llemphit tick'
eU to Jon. 19th, in order U allow
time for a trip west.

For full parUctuars, rater, ate. Write
I. EL Rriiuxbra

' Trar. Pa. Agent,
No. 16 East 8tb, St. Chattanooga,

Teaa.
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si st was w.rr it as.

Ibl qurr ep-rtrtir- v at that
pUr wace, wuJ a b Tnan at im i4
th hotel the wUvr evroinc. !
of a town in the i oil mm,. It
hned iu! ilt ttit it gmm
my tM-rr- sorb a kit that I can't Ulak
of it to Uiis day wtlUoot ttvrpf frtl-i- n

along my backhon. Il was the
first tioM I rvrr saw tle town, thl4f
man went on accorJiog to lh New
trlrana Timt-iMrHM-r- aod I badey saiwi over fJ Uwe rakht ta
ordrr touake a train coonrction in the
ttHMrning.

"Ttie only hoirl in tln 4c was a
ramsltackle frame rstabhsUtnent, run
by a Uli gaunt YanLev, who tmme
diately attracted my aitentkni by his
striking resrmUanoe to exrUwvns f
Uuck 8m. He hapened to have a
gond crowd that day and gave me a
room ire the extreme rear of the bouse,
next to tije last on a long fwmd-f4fr- y

gallery.
f. I went to bed early, lut rsle4 tad!y,
and at alaait 1 o'clock I teeame so wide
awake that f got up in self-defens- e.

Tlie house was quiet as a tomb; 1 had
nothing to read to kill time, and 1
finally went out to take a stroll, ou the
galkry. ."

Afu--r a turn or two I noticed that a
light was burning in the tend rootn,
next to mine, and thinking some other
victim of insomms, migit be inside
and welcome coiuj mny, I UpMd gently
on the dnr. It was unlatrbeti ami
swung optn under my . touch, lut I
sUpjed stock st.U on Ue threshold,
paralyted with fright and horror.

fitting boh upright on a small cot
lied in the corner, was the old landlord,
his legs sliU'hed 'out stiff and stark
under the shee', his fists clenched, his
head thrown rigidly lock against the
wall and his mouth wide oiien. His

ueer Uncle Sam face was the color of
tallow, arid a dirty .towel tied around
his temples completed as ghastly a pic-
ture as I ever laid eyes oh.

"It was evident to me at a glance
that the man was dead, probably from
some kind ol a nt, and 1 rapid (y re
volved the situation in my mind. If I
gave the alarm nothing could be sione,
but 1 would certainly le held as a wit-
ness for the Coroner's inquest, which
would mean an all-da- y delay in the
,iutie town and tne missing or a very
important business engagement at El
raso. w uy not go quici.iy to my
room and let somebody else discover
the body in the morning, thus avoid
ing all disagreeable entanglements?

"Unfeeling as it may have been, 1

lost no time in coming to that eonclii
sion, and in two minutes I was in bed

It was broad daylight when I awoke,
and i burned into my c'olhes, sup
itosing, of course the house would 1

tgog over the proprietor death. Weil,
gentlemen, you could have hung coal
spu tiles on my eyes when I walked into
the office and saw the old boy standing,
as usual, behind the counter, smiling
from ear to ear and as merry and lively
as a cricket. He was the most active
corjwe in seventeen States.

"What caused his g"ewsome trance
in the night, did you ask? Asthma
simply asthma. Before I left he ex
plained the whole think to me. 'I sm
a confirmed asthmatic,' he said, 'and
I haven't s!ept lying down for twenty
years. By sitting sinusht up and not
moving a muscle, he went on, ! can
keep down the strangling couzh that is
the whole thing in asthma, and
through long practice I've actually
Ira 'tied mvself to sleep that way
You're not the first person that's been
scared stiff by seeing me,' he added
plea&anlly. ' Only last week a lady
guest caught a glimpse of me taking
nap and keeled right over in a tit."

I got out on the first train and have
never been back,

A. and IV. Callsxe Catalosrne.
The catalogue of the A. fc M. College

is received. It shows 302 students and
28 teachers. Tho student earned by
work last year, $2,435. Every member
of the graduating class and some of the
Juniors had engagements for work the
following year in desirable business.

The College offers complete iastruc
lion in Agriculture, Horticulture, Civi
Engioueering, Electrical Engioneenng
Chemical Engineering, Cotton Manu
facturing and Dyeing. There is manual
training in carpentry, wood-turnin- g

machine-wor- k, drawing and designing,
engine, boner and .dynamo tend ng
dairying, horticulture and aguculture

The Board of Agriculture has fust
established 120 schoIarebi especially
for agricultural sfudenta and appro-
priated $2,000 for agricultural work by
these students in order that they may
La instructed along these lines and also
may he helped in paying their ex
penses. -

For catalogue address President Geo
T. Winston, Raleigh, N. C,

War Claims of States.
Mr. Rittman, auditor for the War

Department, has prepared table of
the claims filed by the various states
for the fitting out of volunteer ; troops
during the Spanish war, the amounts
allowed and paid on the claims, and the
balance claimed by the state to be due
The table shows that almost as much
money is alleged to be due as has been
paid. The balances yet claimed are be
ing investigated, and will be settled as
fast as adjudicated. Texas is the only
state that has been settled with in full
and that has no ; balance claimed
Texas bi'J was a most modest one
anyhow.

North Carolina claimed $29,817, and
has been allowed and paid $20,610,
leaving a balance of $9,207 still due,
Virginia claimed $1,161. and has been
paid nothing. The total elaims filed
by a'l the states aggregated $5,870,000,
and $3,330,000 has been paid.

Gall at M, L, Marsh's dm? store and
get a free sample of Chamber' ain's
Stomach and liver Tablets. The are an
elegant physic. They also Improve the
appetite, strengthen the digeHion and
ret J late the liver and bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant in eJT( rt.

: Caller Your big sister Emma and
that Mr. Soph te seem to be pretty thick
don't they? Ethel O, my, no? Sister
Emma is, but Mr. Sophie's just as thin
as he can be.

Volume XVIII.
- HEOBO BETITAL nVJIil.

ubi wbmt mm w go w'ea d great dayMUM. -

Wid de blowin er de trnmplts en de bangln'r da drums? . .
How many po' slnnerVll be kotcbed oat 1stEn nne no latch tor de go den gate 1

Ko use fer ter wait twell ter-morr- er,

lie tan mustn't st on yo sorrer
fin a es sharp es a bamboo brieru Lord 1 fetcb de mo'nera op higher i

When ile nasbons er de carl Is a standln' all
vriio a Kwme ter be ebooaen ter ter WardIt lory crown I
Wtio'a gwn f ter stan' stiff-knee- d ea bol.isn answer to der name at de caula' er deruur

You better come now ef yon coroia'oe Hatao Is Unmet en baauninlie be er distracksbun Is a hnmrnin'Ob, come 'lang sinners, ef you cumin.
Despng er salraohun Is a mlgbty sweet soij?.En de au-idls-e win blow furen blow strong.
En Aberbam's bosom, bit's salt en hit's wide.
Kn right dar's de place whar de sinnersougnterbklel

Ob. you ueen ter be a stoppin' Ai a
lookln

Ef you fool wld oleSatun you'll git took in;oull han on de aid ice en Kit shook la.Ef you keep on a stoppin' ea a lookln.
De lime is right now, en dlah yer's de place-- Let

de sun er salvashnn suine squar in yo'
face

Fight de batt'es r de Lord, fight soon ennghtlale.
En you'U alien fine a latch ter de golden

irate:
No use tervlt twetl ter-morr-

De sun mustn't set on yo' sorrer
Kin's ez sharp ez a bamboo brier.
Ax de Lord fer ter fetch you up higher 1

. -- Joel Chandler Harris.

CAN KBE SOITIK THINGS.
Tliat love is bill d they do declare.

But every gay ooquette
Has proven by her gay soltatre

He isn't stone-blin-d yet.

Hobnontt Speech Approved.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 13. Captain

Hobflon's "memorial speech made at
Detroit on Mav thft SOth. which he
advocated one Decoration Day for both
the Federal and Confederate dead, has
provoked a great deal of favorable
comment from the cosmopolitan news-
papers North and South. The speech

full of patriotic sentiments and the
young hero of the Merrimac showed
his courage in a remarkable degree by
the suggestion that the Northern ora-
tors should go. South and Southern ora
tors North to praise the bravery cf both
armies ol the. Uivii war. Another
courageous th'ng on the partof Captain
Ilobson was the view he took of slavery
m his Detroit speech. A great many
old veterans shook him by the hand
after the Bpeech was finished and told
him that his views of the slavery ques
tion' were entirely new to them and
that they cordially endorsed them from
the beginning to the end. Captain
Ilobson was introduced by the oldest
veteran of the late war in Michigan, an
officer of the G. A. R In doing so this
veteran remarked that as an American
he was as proud of the bravery of Lee,
Johnson and Jackson as he was of that
of Grant, Sherman and Sheridan. At
the close of the speech Captain Hobson
was given an ovation by the people
of Detroit . A n immense crowd assem
bled to hear him speak.- - Of, eonrse he
acquitted himself with jcredit a his
section. He will spend the summer on
duty, at the Tan-Americ- an exposition.

Western North Carolina Soldiers in
Demand Keernltlnfc Station at

'
'. KlDrphj. .

'

Knoxville, Tenn., June 13. Capt.
C. B. --Vogdes, local recruiting olhcer,
has received orders extending his au-

thority to enlist army recruits in all
North Carolina counties bordering on
Tennessee, in Dade, Walker, Catoosa,
Whitfield, Murray Fanni and OUmer,
Gordon, Chatooga and Floyd counties,
Alabama! Fentress, Cumberland, War-
ren, White and Franklin counties,
Tennessee, He has orders to enlist at
once 312 soldiei-- s needed at Willit's
Point, N. Y., to be instructed in car-penter- y,

plumbing, blacksmithing and
other mechanical trades, civil engineer
ing and cooking: ; He also wants coast
and field artillerymen. .Recruits will
be enlisted here from any point. Capt
Vogdes already has one station at Mur-
phy. N. C, but he will establish others
at once throughout this new territory
War Department officials say soldiers
secured from this territory are the best
to be had for army service.

Finest In Her Class..
Boston June 13. The exhibition

by the Illinois yesterday was a grand
one, and as she is the thim of the new
warships constructed by Southern
builders, the Newport News Shipbuild
ing and Dry-doc- k Company, felt
greatly elated that they have brought
out a vessel which can beat her require
ments of. 16 knots an hour by more
than a knot and a half for four conse-

cutive hours. Not only did the
nois prove fast, but ; she steered more
easily than any of the battleships ever
tried off the New England coast and
with both engines going full speed
ahead ah went-whirl- ing around in
three hundred yard circles at an angl
of thirtv desees and in the wonderful
time of three m.nutes and ten seconds

Cotton Blanniae taring:.
Allmlngton Messenger.

According to Mr. Watkins, a statis
(ician. North Carolina had 337,786
spind'es in 1890; 1900 it had l,264,5o9
Tn 1890 it had 91 cotton mil's jn oper
ni.ionr in 1XXiit had 190. Shnth Car--

oUna had 34 in 1890 and 83 in 1,900

It had 1693,649 spindles is 1900
Tis mills are far larger than those o
North Carolina-- - more than double the
size. The South had in 18901,554,000
ertrvtUo- - in 1900 it had 5.001,487. Its
factories had increased from 239 o 500
The report shows that. North Carolina
mills consume 58$ per cent, of the cot-

ton crown in the Sittte; those of South
flim,:ni consume 44.6 per cent, of the
State's crop. Georgia miL's use 22.
pec cent, of the Georgia crop.

j. Saves Two from Death.
SOnr little daughter had an ao3t fa

tal atte'sk of whooping cough and bron
cHtis. w rites Mrs. W. K. Haviland, o
Armork, N. Y., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. Kins'8 New Discovery. - Oar mcce
who had consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and to-da- y she is peiicctly well." Des-

perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth, Infallible for Coughs
and Colds; 50c. and $1.00 bottles Ruar--

anteed by Fetzer's Drug Store. , Trial
I bottles free.

NUMBER 51.
Tamtam a rtaiwaj wmist t

lunvw t Brns.
two aVtbrrAU mhkh U satiud in U
way ol Xm tstot WAivvrwal i4clmm
of .rtps Ukxm&fl" mm was U
imMULity ol kutt aecnrrif Us
dirwtsuci freest wtuck a mmmmf ram,
U mi was Ue fact that if iwvetwi
mmmfm-i- n Wtn mA at Ustheir rtJrta wvtdd owris4 c4 Um
signal re-wv- r4 at any ito I4
b a nmfusl tuiuT4 Thk ftr4
diftVuhy ran he 4iatxi ta m rrrUia
extent ty ttMM suiwtli
prondl lhe tihee-wsvw- a are tn h
long; and Ut sot4 haa Un ainwat
rotui4etrly rmtovrd by th Nrrtl w-f-

VrMtium Slaby. Itrslin, uatts!
method of rvttnanee Ion nrw Mv- -

mml by lVufesntar Iurto. 4 tVJawUa
i41-g- . New Yutk. rUal has tvrteried
his attaratia tou h dr that'bs
can make aooat i'llc htch wiS prt4tM
ware in the rtlwrt sib finiu riod of
ltraUon. and a rttvifrf whirb will

resKnd to of a drfituUi lrriod.
Imt to no (alters; so that tHiweret wa
waves, of whatever jriud. are ts4nf
over a mvrver, it iu ty no t4 to
them unites they are of the pro"

It thus lrHnw imM to
transmit mvasagt fre irks Uie di
lurtung tnnuence of eUtrrwavvs tu.uu by vitrations.

Natura'ly, the fit Id of nsefulnesa of
wireless lrlegrai4iy is untiled. It can
never cmij4-t- e with the tong-distan- ee

telrpone of the raptd U4-crs- tyslrms;
xit for maintaining communication
etween . moving teswts, vessels and

across rhannnels, where cahhw arc not
safe, it offers by far the most aatisfae- -

tory solu-io- of the. obvunis dimcultirw.
t should be noted that some of the

most imimrtant and surtful modi
ucattons in wireless meth
ods have ben made la this country
under the direction of lhe officers of
the United Stales Signal Service,

Tlie history tf wtrekws kdegrsbhy
would not be complete without some
mention of Joseph Henry, America's
greatest scientist, for it was he who
first, in: 1&42, discovered the osdila
lory character of certain electric
discharges, and w!k showed that these
OMuluUous tiroduced disturbances
which could by suitable receivers 1

detected at distanctw of many rods
and through intervening buildings,
te even arrange an spiiaratus on

this .rinciple to rrnpond to the light
ning discharges of distant storms.
i ne great genius or llenry was never
more apparent than in his investiga-
tion of electrical discharges and thdr
osli'latory nature. It is a lasting
testimony to the ignorance among
Americans of their own great men that
the name of Joseph Henry is not in
luded in the city selected for the
'Hall of Fatue" ot the nation.

oi-Ti- M Hticia.Coarts ao4 CWWreu..
Tlie long-haire- d parson who imagines

te is in charge of the world, whic
would soon go to ruin without him, Is
laving" his "inning" now; buthewil

not alllict us forever. Think for a mo
ment of Parkhurst and Rainsford
Talmage; and then think for another
moment of Hoge and Broad us and
Phillips Broiiks. The world i weary
of pulpit mountebanks and senslionat--

ists. It is even tired of the bad
grammar of Sam Jones. : The pufpiu
are filled with numbers of men called
to be lecturers. They use their tailpiU

soundingboards to send ! their wise
sayings to the ends of the earth. They
are eternally meddling in politics, or
playing leap-fro- g in the guise of the

refawner. How long, oh Lord, must
these men cut their capers on Sunday
mornings: ben will these great
churches be led by real shepherds?
Shepherds who feed the flock, rather
than fleece them? We are grateful
that there are only a few1 of theae
religious ranters, but, like three frogs
in a pond, they make you think 'they
are a million. All through the land
there are thousands of noble men of
God who still break the bread of life to
the people, not the rotten husks of
their own opinions. But these reflec-
tions came to us from reading a very
racy article which we found in the
Washington Post of Monday, by Rev.
William llenry Sharon, a Roman
Catholic priest. He says that "the
Sunday sermon in many churches
needs to be uirn again of the Spirit of
the Goscl; that the devil of sensation-
alism should be exercised from every
protestant pulpit; that the Gospel of
esus Christ is, what every devout Chris

tian expects to hear in church, not tlie
latest political, social, or literary fad;
the uosiiei alone as ireacheu by a
Moody or a 8iwrgeon--t- he Word of
God unaccompaied by any pyrotechnics

is the highest ideal for any Christian
preacher, and is sufficiently attractive
for all who are Christians in fact as
well as .in name." The brother is
everlastingly right if he a is Catholic.

OU As,sa on Rallrada.
' According to the Chicaeo Tritaine,

the discovery of oil .wells in California
and Texas will have a beneficial in
fluence on the rail-roa- d induftry in tlie
whole south western portion of the
United States. Says the Tribune:
r "wnce Uie beginning of rJUl, no
coal has been used as fuel on the
Atchison line in California. Now the
same company is equipiiing the engines
on its Texas fines for the purpuae of
using the oil from tlie Beaumont wells
Tlie oil necessary to do the work of a
ton of coal costs about $1 leas than the
coal, and tlie cost of installing-oi- l

burners on the looometives is only
about $250. It is estimated that the
substitution of oil on a single Texas
branch of the Atchison system will
cause an annual saving of $180,000.

The Atchison is so situated that its
coal costs only $1.68 a ton, while tlie
Southern Pacific must pay $4.03 a ton
because of tlie scarcity of coal west of the
Rockies. To the latter road the use of
oil will be better than the discovery of
a gold mine, for it U estimated that if
aiJptiod to tlie whole system it would
mean a yearly saving Of ne arly $5,000,- -
000, or enough to pay an , annual
dividend of 5 per cent, on a capital of
$100,000,000. Such a lowering of
railroad expenditures cannot fail
ultimately to bring about cheaper
freight rates. ; ,

(;(H)I) PRINTING ALWAYS PAYS

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys

Cnheaitftj Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes. ,

21 A The kidneys axe your
l& rr vjfvs o'ooo purniers, they cu

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trourjie. .

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood thrbugh veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
ail constitutional diseases have their ' begin-
ning in kidney trouble. ;

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures 01 we most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty--"
cent and one-doll- ar siz--s.

You may have a
sample bottle Dy man Home of Swamp-Root- ,

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have- - kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper When writing Dr. Kilmer

Co., Binghamton. N. Y.
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Concord National Bank.
With the latest approved form of books

aii'levtry facility for handling tccounts, ....

Ol'FEaS A

FIRST GLASS SERVICE is

TO THE PUBLIC.

.Crtjiitill, -
.

- --

Profit.
$50,000

- : - . - 22,000
Individual responsibility

:

of Shiirehohlers, - 50.00P

keep Your Account with Us.

Interest paid at apreert. I.lbei alaccorhmo-(iHti-
to all our customers.- J M. ODGLL President.

D. U. CO LTUANE. Cashier. ,

1847. 1901

the m mm m
OF PHILADELPHIA,

can fiive you the most profitable policy
Kates 10 to i0 per cent lower than other co.n-panic-

All policies from date-u- f issue with-
out restriction as to res(len-e- , t favel, occu-
pation, cause or manner of death.

i imtuin Cash. Surrender, loan. Paid-u- p,

ami Automatic Extension Values. ie.

al ter thre" yHY;'l'ei,t3 , -

Will he pleased to slvef'ti'ller information
to any ileslrintr to consider a contract of
I .He or Endowment insurauce
rorresponiienee solicited

TliosHW. Smith,
L3r233XrT,

AT CONCORD, N. C.
March 7, 1! 1.'

DO YOU SUFFER
' FKOM

CONSTIPATION . AM) BILIOUSNESS ?

85 per cenjt. of the human family
do. If so, try

Indian erb Liver Pills
lr?y will tlve you brighter eyes, a
clear coiupjeiion, a better-appetit-

friee, 25 cents per box.. ' or sale by

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Jan. 1 iy.

Pearls Ppund in Vermont.
Evervaife is talkin?: aboiV the

"GfMountain Pearls." Di
Kfjw that they cure liver troubl

constipation, bad digestion, nausea,
dull headache, dizziness and foul
breath ? There never was a pill sold

hich acted so quickly and gently,
aW they don't gripe one bit. Atfial
is a we ask we Know wnax n. wrv

suit
D.D.JOHNSON

Does Youi
Stomach
Tpoubie
You?

The first thing to-d- o when you find your
itomach "out of order" b to be careful about
your eating for a few days and use

DR. CARLSTEDT'O
GERK1AN
LIVER
POWDER.

Common sense will tell yon that to curs
stomach troubles a medicine, must be used that
wtll strengthen the digestive organs, and such
remedy is Dr. Carlstcdt's German Liver Pow.

der. It goes right to the
root of the difficulty and
is the only easy, safe and
reliable remedy o the
market for the treatment
of this disease. .

For sale by all drug,

gists and dealers generally
or by mall on receipt ol
price, 25 cents. 5 bottles
$1.00.

(Use Only By TW

CARLSTEDT
MED. GO

EvansvUl, ..
For sale at Gibson Drug Store.

year ago a Labor onion waa formed
and its committee began to hunt up
devilment. Not long ago they dis-

covered that the 2,000 towel that were
furnished . the lthroom fr were
washed every week by some poor wo-

man who did cot belong to the nnio.i,
and they demanded of Mr. Patter-eo-n

that he have his washing done by
union folks. He refused and the com-
mittee ordered a strike. Then he de-

clared that his men were not charged
for the baths nor the towels nor the
soap, and he would stop the hohs bus-
iness, which be did. Next they ordered
the discharge of his superintendent be-

cause he was not a union man. This
was refused and they struck again.
They also ordered that two union men
who had been discharged for bad work
should be restored. They restored them
and itid them reguarly f15 a week for
each, but gave them no work, saying
that they were not competent, IHit he
would pay them. And so they hunted
around forother things and finally or-
dered a big strike, and it has been on
for weeks and no settlement. Up to
date the loss to workmen in wages
amounts to $120,000 and all these iioor
families are in distress and would go
back if the union committee would let
them. It was at Dayton where a few
months ago the union crowd pursued
some non-unio- n men and knocked
them down and hammered their fingers
to a jelly with stones, so that they
could not. work any more,. ; Mr. Pat-
terson's works have been visited by
progressive men from all countries,
who wanted to how he mannaged
that great business without any dash
between his capital and their labor, and
now they say, "I told you so. I knew
it would not hist!" ;

It made me right sick to read about
it, for it is much worse than I have
told it. Is our sympathy for the poor
all wasted ? No no! It is those con-

temptible leaders who got on the com-
mittee and wanted to make a big fus
out of nothing: With the great com-
bination trusts on one side and the
union strikers on the other side, we,
the unproductive middle class, who
make ' our. living by our wits, ere in a
bad fix. - But thank the.good Lord we
still have meat and bread and straw-
berries at our house. .Bill Abp.

Villi SOCIETY WOMEN.
Stateavllle Laudmaik. -

Prof. Scot Clark, of the Northwest-
ern University, Chicago, hasn't a very
elevated opinion of the society woman.
Spaaking to a class in English ; litera-- .

ture a few days ago he said the merits
of the present day women in no way
eiua! those of women in the days i of
our mothers ;: and grandmothers.
This statement will probably be disputed.
Turning specifically to the society girl.

rof. Clark said;
4The society girl is a parasite. She

lives oh her fathert and in return she
gives him nothing. She is of no ben-

efit to the world, and Lhere is no need
of our keeping such a weight with us.

Continuing, he told of the faihures
which society women .make as man-
agers of a household, and said they
were unable to fill the dom.estic requir
ements to make the home an abode of
comfort.

They toil not, neither do they spin,
yet Solomen in all his glory was not ar
rayed like one of these , said the prof
essor. "And the young man who
seeks a society girl for a wife is on the
wrong track. May God help him who
marries one of them, for he is placing a
mill stone around his neck.

It is a little dangerous to say so, but
all candid people are com wiled to ad
mit that the professor is tel'ing the
truth. In these modern days there is
a straining after effect and show among
women. Mothers and fathers permit
their girls, if they do not really encour
age them, to become parasitesutter
lv worthless so lar as any practical ac
complishments are concerned. They
know a little of music and art and nave
a smattering of education sufficient to
pass them in the society in which it is
th?ir sole ambition and sometimes
their parents' solo ambition to shine
In order to shine it is frequently the
case that they drive their parents into
debt, adding burden : upon burden to
their already overburdened lives in or
der that they may keep pace with the
fads and frivolities of the hour.

What are such people worth, any
way? They are absolutely, good for
nothing. v hen they become wives
nuserV for both themselves and the
man they marry can but result. They
know nothing of the practical affairs
of life and genera ly don t want to
know. ?

It is passing strange that these
things, which sensible people know ta
be true, are noi only permmitted but
actually encouraged. False pride and
over-indulgen- ce on the part of p.i-en-

ts

results in misery for both parents and
children. But so it is and so it will be
uhti! the end of the chapter;

Gatber Cat Tails.
Feathers and down - are expensive,

but if you know a bank wheeon the
cat-la- il grows you can make pi lows
g.ilore lor the. mere mak.ng. You
must know that the T!uu ol tne i.pe
Cat-tai- l, which may be gathered in
August, makes a pt'ow equaled only
by down itself. So be proadent. this
year, and u you live near a , late or, - . - , i t . . :lpono, get a narvest oi -- '

future use. You will .find them the
moat p And al.iRfa.l:orv
material you can employ for the pur-
pose. If it should be your fate to live
in a section of the country where ca --

tails do not grow, then substitute
the silk from mi'k-wee- d pods. i Gather
the pods in the fall of ibe year, hang
them away i a paper ba-r- s to dry and
ihey will burst open before the winter
is over and can be made up into pillows
in the early spring.

K Sprained Ankle Qnlefcly Cared.
"At one time I saTered froin, a sevtre

sprain of the ankle,' S3ys Geo, JJ. Cary,
editor of the Ge 'de, Washing toi, Ya.
"After nsing st feral well recommended
medicinCi withoat sacjc&s, I --tried
ChambevlaTn'a Ta'a D,aim, and am
pleased to say that reHet came as scoi
as I bean its use and a complete cere
sneedilv followed." Sold by M, It.
Marsh.

Vw Vsrr m si Iwr4 SrviatafctsUii aattrrwst.
Krery OHinty in North Carolina U in

uwpeose to know the (juuxmim of an
app!ieuka, now ia the bands of Gov-
ernor Charles B. Ayeock tA that 8tate
for the pardo-- 4 ol WaighUtifl Avery
Anderson, who 16 years ago was con-
victed of murder and senUncrd to be
hanged, and since then ha been
fugitive from the jrrasp of the law.
It is UiiOM4 that the fedl admin-
istration will ' exert an influence in
Anderson's behalf, for though branded
as a inurderer he haa since showed
himself to he a valuable ritisen, hsring,
during many occasions, been entrunte-- l

with officers of great resjnibilily.
The deed of which Anderson is charg-

ed is the killing of a man named Ed
ilorton, near Asheville, N. C,, during a
quarrel over a mine. That Anderson
committed the deed is a fact, he having
confessed to that effect, hut accord :ng
to his story it was done in self defense.

Th trouble arowe in 1884 front a vi-

olent dispute beteen Edward Hay, a
brother-in-ht-w of Andewon's, and a
nun named 11a iley, over their Kttict-iv- e

claimes tj a valual4j mica mine in
Mitchell county. B tiley and his friends
were in pociioa. Kay. Utterly set
againntyu'ldi ig, attemted to smoke the
Bailey men out of the mine. ; -

Unsueciussful in thi, he next apeal- -
ed to his brother-in-law- , Anderson, tthen a young man of 25, a de'aily otJ-- 1

cter of internal revenue and irreailv
ureatieo uy tue mjonsiiiners. it was
lecided to force the iuc in tterson

and the young men started for
mine, armed.

The Bailey men, who awaited them
at the entrance to the mne, were sim- -

any equipped. A desnerate scuffle
followed during which Ray and his
eoiiioaUint, O'lion M-lie- Ml down a
siiaf). Altai bo:iom. with reuewel
e tieity, Ray attacked Jiis opponent

arid in'iive niinnutes Miller wast dead.
Memwhile Andenon had been attacked
at the top of the mine by one of Bailey
clan, Ed Horton. Their encounter was
brief, unseen. All that is known of it
is that Horlon was killed.

Knowing that th-'- would suffer
emmeiliate explatio.i at. the bauds of
the enraged men in the mine, if caught,
the two lingered not aa inxUnt but
made gxd thir escape. They kpt
thiinlvs hidden until t'ue matter
quieved down, and tiiaa. returned and
gave themselves up, on the ground
hat t lie deeds were corn mi tied in self

defanie. They were 'ind cated ; for
murder and tried in a hosiile county,
where public feeling'sH against them.
lhe jury brought iu a verdict of mur-
der in the first desree in Anderson's
case, and of manslaughter in Ray's.

The sentences were hanging and 20
years imprisonment respectively.

The friends of Ray and Andcson at
once began to plan to free them. Ac-

cordingly a stormy night," just ar htrt
time before Anderson was to be hanged,
a band 500 strong . surrounded the jai
at AssheviUe, where the men were corl- -

finel.
The unusp;eting jailer was sei.ed aiid

tied iaini.gagged. Five minutes !aUr
the SOU rescue, s left tne city without
having tired a single shot. , Since thai
nigut none but Andei-son'- s wife and a
few friends has known his wherabouts.
On leaving North Carolina he assumed
a new name, under wh'ch he has
worked all these years. In the struggles
of the family which Anderson left he
ir nd to keep a'ave, they have been
aided by Anderson's friends, and
though the influence of Senator Pritch-ar- d

Mrs. Anderson was appointed post
mistress at Bakersville, and has thus
been enable to keep her three children.

Meanwmle Andeison has become
high sheriff of the couqiy in which he
lives, in a State not far froin the Rock-
ies. For a good part of the time he
has also been in the Secret Service of
the Uuited States, b:11 under his assu-
med name. Wnen 120,000,000 of gold
coin inkegs was taken from San Fran
cisco, Cal., to Washington, D. C, An-
derson was captain of the 20 men who
so faithfully guarded it. During the
Spanish-America- n war,, when the

Y bile House was more earefully guar
ded than before, Anderson could have
again been seen. Also at Chicago
when President McKinley was there at
the . laying of the ; cornerstone
the - new. Tost Office building An-

derson was in evidence. A'l during
tne inauguration day Anderson was
the one seen nearest the President.

As far ' Edward Ray, he was long
thought to be dead. His w:e secured
a divorce' and married the young at tor
ney, who is now Senator Pitcbard.
It has recently been learned, however,
that Ray is living in the City of Mex
ico. having amassed a fortune in
niuing.

Ulelbodiat fJnlve rally la China Chr--
tered.

Nashviuj:, Tenn.', June 13. The
charter of the Ceatrai Un.vreity of
China " was " filrxl to-d- av ; with the
e H.U y register. The charter, is filed
in accordance wilh the action of tlie
board of missions of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South, the incorpor-
ators being J. D. Hammoud, James
Atkins, J. II. Ki.kLa.nd, W. R. Lam
buth, of Na-shviil- A.. W. - Wilson, of
Maryland, aad C. B. Galloway, of Mis- -

gissippi. .

Undr the provisions of the charter,
the inwiporators are to found, es tab- -
,;ah rr-- i all v maintain in the

I aprovince : oi i.wang ou, emrire o
China, a university- - with associated
schools and colleges to be conducted
under the auspices and in agreement
wLh the approved recognized Evangel-
ical standards of the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South.

Mr. W. S. Whedoa, Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winterset, Iowa
in a recent letter gives some expeiiece
with a carpenter in bis employ that wi
be of benefit to-otte- r mccba lies. He
stys? I had carpecter workiag for
me who was obliged to slop work for
several davs oa accoant of be'ug tron
bled with diarrhoea. I meaiioned to
him that I bed been s milariy troabled
and that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me.
He bought a bottle of it afrom the drag
gist here and informed me that one dose
enred'him, and he is again at bis work.
For sale by M. L. Marsh.


